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Experience

SR SOURCING & PRODUCTION MANAGER
)buatalia J 2an 018' - Sow

Managing t…e de(elopkent of new designs Afrok sEetc…es to productionB 
and t…e sourcing of new katerials for t…e woken;s footwear collection• 
"Personally followed all t…e procedures concerning t…e creation of t…e 
/was…a|le s…oe/• 
"Nesponsi|le for t…e sourcing of new factories and katerials for t…e pro 
duction of t…e collections and t…e de(elopkent of new articles wit…in t…e 
agreed |udget• 
"Nesearc… of new, sustaina|le and eco-friendly katerials as well as new 
last, …eels.soles and ot…er footwear cokponents according to current 
trend and karEet rebuirekents• 
"Managing t…e |udget of katerials and tools as well as for t…e creation of 
prototypes and sakplesx )|le to operate wit…in an agreed target price• 
"Managing direct cokkunications wit… suppliers for t…e crafting of per-
son alised footwear cokponents• 
"Preparation of kocEs, destined to t…e Production Director, on t…e |est 
styles to |ring forward into production according to current fas…ion and 
karEet trends• 
"Partecipation at :ineapelle fair in Milan for t…e researc… and selection of 
new teGtile and leat…er sakples M)NThHISY WHN)HhY9 HNhSD )S):9WIW

SR PRODUCT DEVELOPER
 J 2an 011z - 2an 018'

Nesponsi|le for t…e de(elopkent of luGury woken;s footwear collec-
tions• 
")ssisted factories in t…e creation of new prototypes.sakples for t…e pro 
duction of ekerging luGury |rands suc… as Seous A:ondonB, hugenia Tik 
ASew 9orEB and W…iat&y C…en AHaipeiB• 
":iaised directly wit… tanneries, …eel and last factories for t…e de(elop-
kent of custokised s…oe cokponents• 
"Nesponsi|le for t…e researc… of new factories and katerials for t…e pro 
duction of t…e footwear collection and t…e de(elopkent of new articles 
wit…in t…e agreed |udget• 
"Nesponsi|le for kanaging t…e |udget of katerials and tools as well as 
for t…e creation of prototypes and sakplesx )|le to operate wit…in an 
agreed target price• 
"KorEed under tig…t deadlines w…ile dealing wit… delays frok suppliers 
and ot…er production-related issues• 
"Participated at :ineapelle fair in Milan for t…e researc… and selection 
of new teGtile and leat…er sakples followed |y keetings wit… eGisting 
clients and suppliers

SR FOOTWEAR DESIGNER (FREELANCE)
In|lu J 2an 011z - 2an 0181

Nesponsi|le for t…e creation of t…e woken;s footwear collection and for 
all stages of design, frok conception t…roug… production• 
"Welected lasts, soles, …eels cokponents as well as leat…er, teGtiles and 
accessories according to |udget and karEet rebuirekent• 
"Nesponsi|le for t…e researc… of new katerials for t…e creation of new 
casual styles and for t…e de(elopkent of new personalised cokponents 
wit…in t…e agreed |udget• 
")nalysed new karEets and fas…ion trends on a regular |asis to …ig…lig…t 
new seasonal colours, katerials and style direction• 
"Wuper(ised t…e de(elopkent of personalised articles, including …eels, 
outsoles and upper katerials• 
"Designed fas…ion-forward collections wit… pro(en tracE record of suc-
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cesful sales• Participated at :ineapelle fair in Milan and Prekiere Vision 
in Paris for t…e researc… and selection of new sakples•

FOOTWEAR PROJECT MANAGER
qaEei hurope Wl J 2an 011' - 2an 011z

Nesponsi|le for t…e creation of t…e cokpany;s woken;s footwear col 
lection and t…e selection of t…eir colour palette and katerials wit…in t…e 
agreed |udget• 
")nalysed trend resources and karEet researc… to create seasonal 
colour, katerials and product direction• 
"mrganised prototype and sakple de(elopkent and led presentations to 
t…e sales and karEeting teaks• 
"Made prototype corrections, confrked sales sakples, and inforked t…e 
teak of any kodifcations• 
"Cokpetition researc… for style.price alignkent• 
"m(ersaw t…e production proces oUering tec…nical support to t…e design 
teak, tec…nicians and N Dx 
"Participated at :ineapelle fair in Milan for t…e selection of new sakples•

FOOTWEAR DESIGNER
 J 2an 8zz1 - 2an 011z

Nesponsi|le for t…e conception of t…e footwear collections and for t…e 
selection of t…e katerials for t…e uppers wit…in t…e agreed |udget• 
"Colla|orated wit… se(eral |rands including |ut not likited toO hagle Foot 
wear AC…inaB, :ung Pao )dkant AC…inaB, Sine Kest A xWx)B, Cakelot W…oes 
ANussia.C…inaB, Yeorge W…oes AC…inaB, PDC Rata International, Wuperga• 
":iaised directly wit… tanneries, …eel and last factories for t…e de(elop-
kent of custokised s…oe cokponents• 
"Welected lasts, soles, …eels cokponents as well as leat…er, teGtiles and 
accessories according to karEet rebuirekents• 
")nalysed trend resources and karEet researc… to create seasonal 
colour, katerial and product direction• 
"Participated at :ineapelle fair in Milan for t…e selection of new sakples•


